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cient amount of pressnre in the matter of formalities
was used by the representatives of the three great
northern powers to make it evident that one at least
was firmly resolved in the matte.'. 'fhe principalities
in question are inhabited by intelligent and war-like
Christian races, to whom the heavy Moslem sway
must be galling and oppressive; and foreign powers
aimin~ ilt a "redistribution" of Europe would not
lqi>e sight of the progress towards this end which
might be gained by promoting the disintegration from
internal causes of vVestern Turkey.

WE were glad to read au early announcement by
Messrs. Bishop & Co., on the arrival of the Jalato(l1'

, ' ,
to the effect that thei!· unpaid drafts upon tlie Bank of
California would be 'protected by Messrs. Hickox &
Spear, and that their interests had not in any way suf:
fered.

FROM time to time we have moderately, but firmly,
called the attention of the road authorities to certain
low hanging branches mid Chinese shop roofs on
Kukui and N uuanu streets, Now and then shrubbery
is trimmed, and the public begins to be grateful; but
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IF THE the Board of Health takes half as much in
terest in the welfare of the public as the l~tter body
does in the constitution ancl conduct of the Board we Two volumes ot· reports of Hawaiian law decisions
should indeed feel proud of our government ins~itu- have been published in these Islands sitIce the fouild
tions. Perhaps we should be no worse off if the ing of our judiciary., Since the date of the second
'public were to manifest a' little more attention to its volume, a. large amount of material in the way of
own health in many ways, sariitary for example, or Supreme and Circuit COUlt decisions has collected,
mental and moral, without resigning its right of criti- and there seems no reason why the Bar and the public
cising, and if necessary, bullying the unhappy Board. should not have the benefit of whatever is of value in

The newspapers of our ,city, a week oi.two since, thefle opinions. As many of these. decisions are by
straining at gnats in the way of topics for conversa- the, Supreme, Court in Banco, s.ome of which were
tion, seem now to be engaged upon a'somewhat ex- given on, till then, unsettled matters of practice and
tensive camel in the matter 01 the medical license of statute interpretation, there is among them a con
question. We have beforespokeri of the alternative siderable aUlO\lnt of "judicial legislation," for the pub
reform ,,,hich properly presents itself for the coilsid- lication of which th~ same reasons exist as in the case
eration of the: Board ; that is, either an equalization of of ~h.e Statutes. It is ~ misfortune that many of these
the tests requii'ed' frol11 candidates for permission to' deCiSiOns as well as those in the second volume of
pra,ctice in any way, be they native or foreign, or the reports, .are so bare of any clear statement of the
abolition of all restrai~tupon practice with the en- cases WhICh. the.y adjudicate, 01· of the points made by
forcement of penalties for improper treatment result- the respeetlVe cO,1j1flel, as to be almost valueless for
ing badly, The' foi·met plan seem's to have mlich -in purposes of studi and reference; for when time has
its favor; the pj,tter being strengthened rather by su~h blotted out the distinct memory of the le~ding cir
ideas as that tbe natives cannot afford to pay foreign cumst~nc:s of. a .conte~ted matter of some difficulty or
doctors, and that natives, or Chinamen, or men of any ?omplic~tiOn, It IS unhkely that a naked 4ecision on
othel' race require physicians of their own country, Its ments even though 'logical and circumstantial
than by more cogent arguments. 'l'hese ,things the should be su~ciently intelligible to be safely adopted
Board 'ivill probably weigh with due care" and we as an authol"lty. vVe m'e glad to notice an improve
hope that, should they decide upon' il change: they will me~t. iu this respect 'in the preparation of some late
endeavor to have it so well understo0d; in object' ~nd deCISiOns.
working, that it may not be overthrown by conserva
tive prejudice in the next legislature.

WE SHALL probably learn by riext rnailsthat Euro
pean jl.oUl;nals view the insurrection not yet' entirely
suppressed in ,the Danubian principalities as a matter
of continental interest. Bllt a few months have passed
sillce some discussion took place between Turkey and
other nations as to the right of the latter to make in
dep,endent commercial treaties with the individual
provinces, and, though there was no apparent disposi
tion on the part of Turkey to deny ~this right, a sulli-

,~



TllE NEWS brought by the Jalatoa1', of the snspension
.of the Bank of Califol'Dia, on the 26th inst., with re··
ported assets of $20,000,000 and liabilities not exceed
ing $14,000,000, is happily not follo~ed by tidings of
any further di~aster; and it is hoped that by the end
of September the Bank will have resumed operations,
deposi~s with that view being promised to a sufficient
ly large extent.

The panic which caused the closing of this estab·
lishment is attributed by some of the San Francisco

journals to a feeling of uneasiness~s to the position
of Mr. Ralston, the manager, resulting from the bitter
attacks made upon him by one or two newspapers op
posed to him in politics; and although the subsequent
death -of this gentleman (probably from excitement)
added at first greatly to· the prevailing distrust, or
strong re-action of sentiment, has since occurred
against his opponents.

Although the Bank enjoyed public confidence in
San Francisco to the last, it is reported by telegmms
that for some time past its transactions in Eastern
money-markets had been such as to indicate the possi
bility of embarrassment should circumstances of pe
culiar pi'essure arise; and these circumstances appear
to have been sllpplied, ·at a time when the Bank was
exhausting itself in the usual advances on the grain
cmp, in the demand for gold. made by the manage
ment of a· newly formed banking house, the Nevada
Bank, and in the slight bias given to public sentiment
against Mr. Ralston.
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the Supervisor forgets that vegetation here grows rap-I NEWS.
idly, or he forgets to supel'vise the side-walks, and in . By the arrival of the bark Jalawar on Suuday, and
six months the public again scrape their hats and Ithe Cyphrenes Tuesday night we have one month's later
bonnets. "rVe . might enlarge on t.his subject, but Inew's, fl'om which we make the following summary:
enough. We might detail how bon?ets, the pride and I UNITED STATEs,-.California elections ha~e re~ulted
joy of the fair owners, the object of anxions solicitude, . in Democratic vietones; Governor, Wm. Irwm; Lleute
the results of days of inventive thouO'ht and much nalit Goveruor, J. A. Johnson; Secretary of State, Thos_

. ~ . BeCK; Mayor of San Francisco, A. J. Bl'yant.--The
out-lay, have been uncousclOusly left on high to MI' 'I t·t t F" d' S F 'anc'lsco All'"- . . ee mnlCS ns 1 u,e 'alr opene In au 1 0_

b.econ:e scal:e-crows t~ mnumerable and Irreverent' 10th, and is proviug successful.--A monetary panic
nce-blrds, millers and IJlgeons, but we spare onr read- occurred in San Francisco, causing the suspension of the
ers. )tVe might delineate how manhood with heart Bank of California on the 26th ult. Said to have been
beating with high resolve, has lost its bright visions, theJIlost exciting time in that city since the V.igilance
·has suffered the obloquy, the suspicion and contumely Committee da~s,-,-':Vm. C. Ral~ton, late PreSident of

f• ld 1 h't bl ld It' fi b' the Bank of Cahforllla, was aCCIdently drowned on the
o a co ane unc an a e wor , resu Illg rom emg 2~tl h'l b thO . tl b M j'''g's 'uTharf. . I I W I e a Ing In le ay I near £ e b n .•
comp:l1:d to weal: home hats hopeles~ly .c~llaps.edIHis funeral, which tool~ place on the 30th, was vel'y
and dISSipated lookmg from unexpected colhslon WIth largely attended, and all places of business closed during
a· shanty roof; but we will not. Perhaps it is too the exercises.--The Bank would resume business 011

much to expect that any well-conducted. and prudent the 16th September with a capital increased to $11:000,
road supel'visoi' should willingly sacrifice· himself in 000, with a reserve of $2,000,000 f\dditional.--$I,OOO,OOO
meddling with private property even thouO'h it be- in gold is to be transferred from New York to San Fran-

. . ' . ..:' 0 .' cisco, 'in response to applications to the 'l'reasury Dl::-
comes ~ w~y nUlsanc~, afte~ the late law SUlt and partment for $7,000,000.--The Indian Commission ap-
heavy fiue lD connectIOn WIth the removal of a hau pointed to investigate charges against Secretary Delano
tree on Fort street: After all, perhaps our salt cor- has left St. Louis, and telegraphs to the Department at
respondent is right, and the public had better seek Washington that the members will arrive there on the
redress 1'ro£n the Board of Health; hnt even here dif- 9th of this month for the purpose of completing the i~

ficuities appear for rumor and our two big contempo- vestigation. From the evidence reported before thIS
. th' . .B d f H Ith Commission it is evident that they can by no possible

ranes say ere IS no oar 0 ell. . means make any white washing report of Mr. Delano.
The corruption of the Indian Department has been too
thoroughly ventilated to admit of that. It is believed
that the completion of the work of this Commission will
force Delano to step down and out. A strong effort will
be made in the next Congress t.o get the entire bureau
transferred to the Army as a last hope, now that the
Church has failed to secure the Indians justice, affairs
have reached such a condition that nothing but a com
plete change can remedy 'the thousand and one' crying
evils that have grown up under the DE~lallo rule.--A
Washington special says: There is a prospect of inter
national.trouble..with. Great Britain that may need an
other board of -arbitration. N'ot long ago an American
schooner, the Gilbert C. n'ufant, was sold at Liverpool
to' British ship-owners, in open violation of the provi
sions of our law. Minister Schenck attempted to pre
vent this sale and notified the State Department of the
violations of its regulations. A very lively correspond
ence has been maintained between the authorities of the
United States and Great Britain. Our people have re
quested the British Government to turn this vessel over
to the United States that she may be libeled against her
former owners. The Earl of Derby has finally decided
that the vessel shall not be delivered up, as in the sale
all the regulations of the British law were carefully ob
served. He sees no reason for interfering. On receipt
of this decision the Secretary of the. Treasury issued or
ders to Collectors of Customs at all sea coast ports to
seize and detain the Trufant should she ever visit this
country. As the vessel has papers from the British
Government and flies its flag, the seizure is bound to
cause a good deal of trouble.--A reporter, interview
ing Widow Mosher who abducted Charley Ross, drew
statements from her which indicates her knowledge of
the boy alive and where he ClUl be procured. After try
ing to evade every inquiry, declaring that she never saw

LAND .\\1A'l'TERS IN HAWAII 101' thi:3 issue we are the boy, sh.e replied to a direct question as to whether
obliged to defer till our next. he isllvin.g.: ,'j I'm sure he is living and will tum up
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injuries which compelled them to seek this port for re
pairs.--C. S. Bartow's credit sale continued to-day.
--Mrs. Robinson's concert took place this evening at
the Hotel. It passed off very creditably to all concern
ed, and was well attended.--Arrival at 10 p. in. of the
Cyphl'enes from San Francisco, also ahead of the time
set f(;r her arrival; Surely the steamers are learning
how to make time as their time is about up.

Sept. 22d.-Departure of the Cyph1'enes at 3 p. m. for
the Colonies, and the J. B. Ford at 6 p. .Ill. for San Fran
cisco.

Sept. 23d.-C. S. Bartow's credit sale was resumed to
day.--His Majesty gave a farewell reception to Admi
ral Almy and officers of the Pensacola this moming.

before long j I'Ill as sure he is li ving as I breathe;
would not believe him dead uule&; I saw his body before
me." It is surmised the boy may be found after the
trial is ended of 'Vestervelt for complicity in the abduc
tion.--A riot occurred at Yazoo City, Miss., from a dis
l)ute about honest officials, some fifty shots were fired,
in which the Deputy Sheriff was killed, and one negro
badly wounded. Serious trouble is apprehended, as
armed men are coming in from Vicksburg and neighbor
ing towns, and hav~ commenced slaughtering the ne
groes. The authoritie.s are powerless to stop the ma
rauding bands. Governor Ames has issued an order
commanding the riotel's to disperse, and is doing all he
can to prevent further bloodshed.

ENGLAND.-Intelligence was .received this noon, Sept.
2d, of a collision in the Channel between Her Majesty's [From tho Da.ily Chronicle, August Sist.]
war vessels Iron Duke and Vanguard, resulting in the OBSEQUIES OF W, C. RALSTON.
sinking of the latter. No li\'es 'were lost. Both are Never has San Francisco, or in ,fact any other gl'eat
double screw iron ships, armor plated and of 6,934 tons city, witnessed a mOl'e sublime and sorrowful scene than
each.--'l'he steam yacht canying the Queen and royal that which yesterday constituted the last sad tribute to
family collided, Aug. 18, while crossing from Osbome to the melliory of W. C. Ralston, the dead banker, whose
Portsmouth with the yacht Mistletoe. The latter was sudden and ~ragic end sent a benumbed feeling of pain
s\lllk instantly. Three of the ladies on boal~d were and misery to the remotest corner of t,he State. In the
drowned and,one killed. Noneof,the royal family were city the e~blemsof mourning were plentiful. 'l'he rings
injured. on all the public buildings were at half-UVlst",the ship~

FRANcE.-The first of a series of conferences to pro- ping in the harbor paid the same graceful compliment
JllOte the principles of the :Workmen's Peace Association to the deceased financier, and on all the principal streets
of Great Britain among the working classes of France' places of business were closed, and festoons of black and
opened here yesterday. Delegates were present from the white were draped about the arched doorways and
principal cities of England. Joseph Arch was one of twined around the fluted columns: The rush and bustle
the speakers. of a driving, fretful metropolis was for the time being

GERIIIANY.-A Be~lin dispatch to the Daily News re- hushed. Banks,were open, but the nervous customers
ports that Count Von Arnim's case will corne up:In the, came not. The care and detail of business seemed to be
Supreme Court about the end of October. a mockery in view of the great loss the city had experi-

SPAIN.-Gen. Martinez Campos has arrived at Tripoli enced, and the lengthened faces of the populace t()ld the
on his way to Barcelona,.with the prisoners captured at sad,sad ~tory of a mQurnful and almostincompl'ehensi
.seo de Urge!. 'l'he Bishop captured will be ,imprisoned ble event.
.in the fortl'ess of St. Alicante, where he will await the In the vicinity of Caljfcmlia, Montgomery, SansoIne
decision of the: government.--The Alfonsist"General and Kearny streets tl~e sidewalks were almost deserted,
,Quesada has moved his forces fl'om Victoria to Lafulla. but on Geary, Post, :Mason and Powell the scene beggars

Locai Jotting-s.....::Sept.17;-The City of ]felbourne beat description.' It seemed as if the city had reserved itself
, -for a final demons,tratioll in memory of the distinguish-

ller best time up by arriving a day ahead of time that ed dead. Within the stretch of several blocks from,Cal-
was calculated evell'~ithallo'wancefor he~ speed, arriv- vary Church full 60,00D people were wedged, swaying
ing at lOa: rii.-'-'-Energetic enterprise at the Advertiser and, struggl;i.ng to get it little nearer, and if possible
office in their issulrig 'an evening edition for their foreign' catch a glimpse of the long Pl'ocession as it wound down
llubscribers.-"-Departure 'of the City of lIfelbourne at from tlte sti'eets abQve. ' Never has such a funeral dem
midnight. " onstratioll been'seen before in this city. It was genuine,

Sept. l8th;,-SteamerKilauea, arrived from Hawaii heartfelt and impressive-,' both in appearance and effect.
with mail and passengers just too late for the City of THE lIWS'l'UNMANA-GEABI.E ELEMENT

' Melbourne.--Usual' weekly concert by the Band at In the throng was the women; who constituted the ma
, Emma Squ~re. , jority. Many of them, in their eagerness and determin

Sept. 19th.-Arrival of the bark Jalawar, from San atiou: to get inside the church and witness the ceremo-
Francisco, with a Post Office Mail.--San Francisco nies, not only presum.ed upon the privileges of their sex,

, news dealers·left,our news" agents here out in the cold but seemed to unsex themselves by their own actions.
,again.--Startling news by the Jalawar: Monetary Courteous appeals and -persuasions were alike. wasted on
panic in San' Francisco and .suspension of the Bank of them, ,They replied by soreaming and scolding at the
California, and death by.drowning of W,.C. Ralston', its officers and persistently forced their way forward, and
late President.-,-No little excitement here,..a'nd ques- whenever they'saw an opportunity, stole ,by and climb-

, tioning as to how our Bank would be affected: NotiCe ed the iron picket fence in front of the church.
posted by Bishop & ,Co. assuring parties interested that THE MUlITAIW CALLED UPON.
they had not· suffered by the.failure, and that Messrs. At first it was decided not to have Iiny of the militia
Hickox & Spear woulcl Accept all their drafts OD the to assist the police, although the necessity of it was
Bank of California, urged, but at the last moment a wiser,course was adopt

, Sept. 2Oth.-Large credit sale at Bartow's commenced. ed, and the National Guard, Company C, First 'Regi-
--The Bell Tower is having its cracked bell repaired, ment, was detailed for this duty, and Captain Hum
so as not to jar our feelings so much. phreys marched his men down from their armory, near

Sept. 21st,-Arrival this .a. m. of two unexpected by, and finally forced the crowd out of Powell street and
whalers, Napoleon and Atlantic, from the off sJlOre across Geary, leaving the street ,for the entire block in
sperm whaling ground, having collided, and sustained front of the church open for the heal'se and accompany-

1",''::'!H,;f,
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lished progrjtmme to form a line on Geary street, near
Powell, anti fall in at t.he port-ion of the line assigned to
them. 'rhey (lid so in considerable numbers, and con
tinued to' fall in all along the line of march until the
number ran up to several hundred. The line of car
riages was the largest ever seen at a funeral in this
State, numbering upwards of 200, anr! the procession
was' the largest that ever lbllowed the remains of a citi
zen of California to the grave. It is estimater! that not
less than 7,000 people were in the line, and certainly
those who witnessed the demonst.ration from the side
walks, windows and balconies, from one end of the line
to the other, was not less than 50,000.

The remains were deposited in the family tomb of the
deceased, at the Laurel Hill Cemetery.

ing carriages which were approaching with the body
and mourners from the residence of Colonel Fry. While
these stining scenes were being enaded on the street
the women who had climbed over the fence managed to
find their way int!) the church, where they took posses
sion of the galleries in such numbers as nearly to fill
them.

In the sanctuary the decorations were of a. refined and
simple charaotcl', in keeping with the unostentatious
ilature of the 'dead they were to honor. On a velvet
background behind the pulpit was a large center'cross
of tuberoses, camelias and jasmin, interlaced with ever
greens. On each side there' was a wreath of the same
flowel~, with streamers stretchiilg to the galleries;while
over all, in line with the arch, was another streamer,
with a center cross l)endant. of the same beau.tiful white
flowers. The chandeliers on each side of thepulpit had DEATH OF COMMODORE GOODENOUGH.
in front a floral croSs worked into a backgl·olllld. of ever- By the CUy of Melbott1'ne, we have the sad news of
greens, and the whole front·of the platform and pulpit the tmgical death of Commodore Goodenough,and two
was' decorated with beautiful' floral devices, tree ferns, seamen of H. B. M. S. Pcm'l at Santa Crpz, which we
verbenas and palm trees in pots. : Occupying th~ central extract from the Sydney Herald:
position was. a' large crown, very artistically arranged, .Her Majesty's ship Pea1"l arrived in Sydney harbor on
and on each side were a united erossj heart rand anchor; Monday August 23d, with the startling intelligence of
then a' broken floral co'1umu, an anchol' and wreaths at the massacre of Commodore Goodenough on the Island
each end. All these devices were composed of camelias, of Santa Cruz. 'I'he facts, so far as they may fle gathered
jasmins and tuberoses.. from the brief official report with which we have been

THE FUNERAIAiERVICES. furnished, are that on the 12th of August, the Commo-
At a quarter after 11 the organ sweii~d out the rich dore, with so'me men and officers, landed on Santa Cruz

but 'mournful notes of Mozart's Requiem, and the Island, and, encouraged"by a friendly reception on five
funeral cortege .moved slowly dowu the center aisle, adjacent islands, entered a village, mixed 'freely with
headed by the Rev. John Hemphill. The choir opened the natives, and were received with apparent friendli.
the services by singing the De P/"ofundis, which WaS fol- ness. On preparation being inade to embark, however,
lowed by the reading of the looth Psalm, and, the fif- a single arrow was fired, which wounded the' Commo~
teenth chapter ofFirst Corinthians, from the 35th to the dore in the side.' After this, several flights of arrows
58th verse inclusive.' The choir then rendered in a most were discharged on thepalty, five of whom were
impressive and effective manner· the beautiful.hymn wounded, the Commodore being wounded a second time
"Rock o( Ages." in the head. It appears that at first no danger was

The funeral discourse was delivered by Mr. Hemphill, anticipated 'from the wO~U1ds of the Commodore and the
The ceremonies .ended, the body was carried t!> 'the five men j but on Friday evening last the Cammodore

hearse by a detachment of Company C, First Regiment,' died from the effectS of his wounds, one of t,he men hav.
acting as guard of honor,' and followed by the mo.urners ing died the day befor~, and,anothel' the day after.
to their carriages. ' The First; Second and rrhird;Regi~ It is scal;cely, ~ecessary. to inform our readers that it
ments of the.National .Guard, which had. formed on was litSanta Crm';'.group that Bishop Patteson 'met his
Powell street, . south ·of Geary"then . marched by, the fate. 'I'he savages th1if'liave just taken the lif~ of the
baIids' playing dirges. and the men .cal·rying their arms .Commodore took. thellfe of the'~fel~nesiannishop ji,ISt
reverSed. Templar Lodge, No. 17,1. O. O. F., of which fouf years ago. Not 'only did these two distinguished
the deceased was a member, followed with about 170 men receive their fate at the hands otthe same race of
:nen in line... Thep. came the clergyman, the hearse and savages, butthere is a remarkable similarity of circum
the pall-bearers,flanked by-the military guard of'honor. stances connected wIth the massacres of the' Bishop and
The mourning.. relatives in cari'iages came next, with the Commodore., The 'Bishop was desirous of 'visiting
the bank Clerks, 'behind ,them, theUl1iversity Faculty, the group as a messenger of peace, and the object of the
the 'members of the Chamber 'of Commerce, of the San Commodore was the establishment Of friendly inter~

Francisco'and Pacific Stock Exchanges,'followingln the .course. The Bishop,. it will be remembered, . trusted
order named. The delegations of workingmen ·whom 'himself in a oanoewith the natives, unprotected, as he
Mr. Ralston's enterprise had supplied with employment, had always found that 'in entering olle of the natiVe
formed a conspiouous and grateful feature of' the proces- canoes was a sure way of dIsarming suspicion; .and the
sion. They consisted of ·tIre workmen· of the Palae-eComUlodore and his men trusted themselves ina native
Hotel to the numher Of 500, with Superintendents ,King •village unarmed; the party haVing left all their arms in
'and Cushman at the head of -their Iine; the operatives Of . the boats. Both the Bishop and the Commodore fell by
the Cornell Watch Factory, the Kimball Man'ufactur- the deadly alTow; which the savage uses with sueh per
ing Company and theV\Test·Coast· Furniture Company, fect skill and with suchfata:l effect. Two'men fell with
to the number of'600ithe Mission 'Wo61en :MiIlsmen,. their chief at the massacl;e of Bishop Patteson, and two
100 in number, and the Lumbertnetl'sProtective Union, have fallen with Commodore Goodenough. The 'public
with 170 men in line.. These sorrow that was created by the intelligence of the mlll'~

__ HARD-FISTED l\IOURN:BRS. del' of the Bishop. -Will still be fresh in many memories;
Wore approprilite.insigniaof grief, and their saddened and we need not'say that a sorrow as genuine and as
countenances sho)Ved how heart-felt was their sorrow. deep was felt througb...out the city on the publication of
The Scandinavian Society, with the Danish Consul at the fate that 11lisbefallen the Commodore. In some
their head, also joined in. the procession. CitizenS (le- respects BisnQp Patteson and Commodore Gooden'ough
siring to join tlie cort.ege were requested in t,he pub- occupier] two different. srl~eres and eXf'ruted two different.
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missions, but both were engaged in the service of
humanity, both have been slain by savages whom they

_sought to conciliate and serve, and both, though dead,
will live in the memories and affections of thousands as
among the foremost benefactors of men. Other islands
in the South Seas have been dishonored and stained by
cruel massacres, but the Santa CI'l1Z group has acquired
for itself it savage pre-eminence as the plaee of the illhu.
man massacre of both Bishop Patteson and Commodore
Gooqcnough.

COMMERCIAL.

THUIISOA.V, September 23,1875.

THE P&'It week has had ilR share of hustle and excitement, I·oth in its ,,"ore
thun prlJmpt arrival ~r both .tennien.the arrival of our 11~ilt, but unexpecled,
·\Vhal~r:l of the seafOon, and.the topic in commercial circle.-4, tile 8uspensilJD of the
Dank. of Californi<\. \\"e are .,leu9ld tl) find, and much credit is due therefore to
our Uank ·h~r~.'lh~t, notwilhslanuiog their t.Iea.lingd ,iogcihe~~ its arrii~~gemeJlts
were such'ttiat all ul~paid draftlf on the· Dank of C.~1ifo~ni!iwere l~ruin'ptI)' h:ono'recl
by Messrs. Hickox & SPear; th~9 saving tii:ne' and 'annoyance to 'plli-ties 'there
haVing arartd.

Our shipping movementlJ have been 80mewhat liv;ely. the 8S. City of Melbo~rn,~

nrrivit~g frorn lhe ~~10Dil'8 Oil th~, 17th. t,he lJark Jahlwar on the i9t~, a~~ s.s.
Cyphrenes o~ lh~ 21st "from :San Fruncisco, umi whnlesilipli Napoleoh.l.nd Atlan
tic :from ihe~Bve;m·whahng off shore" ground the same dl1J' for repairs, they :Iiav
ing collidecJ aud 8u~tainw coosi(jenl.ble damage, necet'sitating ,their coming to
tbi. poa.

Our _deparlures ha~e been the City of Melbourne on Ihe 17tb, and J .B Ford on
tb.e 23cJ for' San Itr~nclsco ~ocl"th.e .Cyp.lireues a!so o'n '.he 23d for the C":oloqies: .

Vahies of oul' e"xports to San Franc'hieo, per· Ceylon, were $73.97 foreign and
-$W,77b_36 doiu.slic produce; per CilY 01 Melbourne; 13.639_69 domesllc pro'
uuce ;-ller, J, n. rord, $32~,34 foreign nnd 16,545.6; domestic produce f per Cv-
phrelles lo.lh~ Colon\,,", $79 80 rordgn and_$~,387.0bdomealic produce. _

C.. 15. Burlow has held a three d'ara credit sale~ that has been fuirlyattended,
a.nd i:~ 81,m gviug on at the predent writing" '. .

Ilark Ionia clear.,lo-inorrolV, for Tahlll;"aking a 10~d of CliUle. '

HONOLULU SHIPPING.

- - .A.RRIVALS.
Sept. 17-Schr Mnry ElIen,_ Mana" from, Hanal~i, ~l\uai._ _ - - _ •

-17-llr .,mr Ully of M"lbourne;-Ilrown; 13 days and 20 hour. from Auck-
. ~~ . - :

18-Stlllr Kilauea, M~rch·an·t,from Hawaii' and Maui-
lS-8chr lilnau, Anuihala, from Miliiko: Maui." '
19-Bril uk Jalawar,_Chlllon,.l7 days from ::I"D Franclsco._

.J9 -Sehr I{a Mol, Re)'noh,hf~ froul Kahuhii, 'Maui." ,
20 -Sellr l'sual1i, lJopu, from "J:Ulo, Ua.w:aii.
20 -$chr Lulm, {{ani, from Moloaa, Kouai.
21-Hchr i\1i1e Morris, LimOl, fill Kauuakakai, Molokai.
:tl-AIO wh bk Napoleon. Jernegnn, fm"crq.ld~. WilP. ~50 8p~rm.....
21-Am wh lIk Atluntid', Br0\tu. fm cruil!~, wi1h 8\"s'pm'. .
:H-Ur,it attmr'Cyphrenes, ~·.ood, 8~ days.flD" ~an Franci~co.

22-Sc~r Nettie l\ler.r:ill. Cr~ne. from L~h!lilla, M.8:ui'!, ...
22--'8chr Fairy Queen;Ksaiana, froUl.Maalaea, Maui. -
23~chr .Mannokawai, Kalawaia,: from ·f!I.oloaa.

DEPARTURES.
Ji3ept. 17-Jlrit ,lmr City of, Alelbounie, Brown,: for &n Francisco.
- ;. 18--Schr·Manuokawaii Kalauao,;ror 1't1oloaa~ KD:uai: :; I

]8-ilchr Active, .1'uaabiwa, for Kobaln, ]/n,lVolI._
18-Scbr Kamaile, Bolles, for "Koloa uod \Vaiiuea.
l8-Sche Mary E,Hen, ManR, for Ib,nalei, Kanai.
20-Schr Kioau, Ahuihala, for Maliko, .Maui
21""'7'Schr Juaolta, Vuuoit. ror Maul 8Dd Molokai.
21....:;,Schr· K~.1\lol, '1t:eynultla, for. K.a.ll~lui, Alu.ui•.
21:-Schr I'lluahi:Bopu, for lIi1o, Hn\Yall.
#-8ril .tlllr.Oyphrene., W'OOl1; for Auckhnd &: Sydney
22-Am lJrig J B: .Ford, Jenks" for Sao Fra()ciscor : ..

22:"'Schr MUe Morris; Lin a, 'ror Kaunnkakai;' Molokai.
2J-:Schr Nelli. Merrill. Vrsne,lor l\lolokai &: I,ahaina'_
~3-Stmr Kilaued., Marchant, for Na\V~liwili, Kauai,.
2J-Urll bk ;'alaw&r',OhlilOIl, for guano i.lands. '

VESSELS EXPECTED FROM: FOREIGN- PORTS.

French Corvette Inr~rQet left A~ck18nd,May lOlh, to ,cruise en route.
Haw bark R C Wylie, frolll London, _1011 Hackfeld &:,Vo, .ailed June 25lh.
German bark Veder, from Bremen, 10 H Hackfelil &_ Co, saiied- ~iay 19111.
Am '.hip SrreD, from Boston,to C Brewer-&; Co, sailed JUDe 22.
Brit bk Aglaia, from- LiverpOOl, 10 Theo 11 Davies, Balled June ]6th.
Am .hip Gatherer, froUl Philadelphia, witll coal.: to U -B GovernmeQt~ ...,Ied

June 28. __ : -
IIaw Schr Uilama, from Gus..o Island., 10.F S Pratt, Is aboul due.
uril glmr Macgregor; flli'sydney; to Iirewer;" Co, due Oct-18.
PM S Vasco de Gaina, fm 8&1\ Francisco; due Oct 16.
Haw hk WC Parke, fm PUllel Bound, to Hackfeld'&: Co, Is 'about'due.
Am bk Clara Bell, fm,San Francisco, sailed Sept ]3.
Jlrit :-llmr City of Melbourne, from S f'ranC'i~c(l, fo Ilrewer & COt due Oct ]9.

~It""--,,.,. ~.._ ~ .. ,••; ,

PASSENGERS.

(l'oR SAN J.tU.ANCl~co-l'er City ~r Melbourne. Sept. 18lh-Mr'and Mi~s norn~
shell, J 11 COJlI)euhilgclI. Ur J M Brown, i\i rll Hamilton and children, Louis Ahel,
l\1rtl Lyons, Kee lIong. II M Whilney, Mr Peebles aud wife, Or J. S. McGrew,
wile Rod child, Mias Ueollett, R Ii Voohries,jr. .. ' ..

FnOM SAN FllANCISCO-Per Cypltrencs. eept. 218t-Mrs \V F ~'os8man ~nd 4
children, J BltrIOD, E V Th\Yin~. Geo Slrf\temeyer, Chun Pan, .J P Cookt: M
Loui~son, II F Wickersham. 7' in the Hteerllge, and 60 through passengers. '

Fon AUCKLAND &. IdVDSEy-Per C),l'hreOeli, Sept. 22L1-Geo l' Strange J W
Shanklin. . , '

FOR SAN !<'RANCISf}O-Per J n Font, Sept. 22t1-\V H Peehle:!l. T K Park,"Mr!
C E Williams, E Williams, ChWi \Vitliarns, l\1llf:i U'lltie \Vi'lhuns, Mr,King•.

THE DEATH OF EX. GOVERNOR NAHAOLELUA.

We regret to be compelled to _announce the death of
this old and faithful servant of the Hawaiian Govern
ment which occurred at Lahaina on \Vednesday the
15thinst. , , .,

His Excellency was born at Kitwaihae,on the Island
of Hawaii in the :rear 1806, making him', sixty~nine
years of age. Ins said that his nanll~ which means
I'the two foi:eigners" ,vas given him on account. of
Ram:ehame1:J1t having taken ,the _two foreigners, joh,n
Young and Isaac Davis into his employ. He succ~eded
Jam.es Young Kane!lmlas Gdverllol; of the Maui group,
which office he continued to hold, until requested by
His Majesty to enter his Cabinet as Minister of Finance.
He Was co'mpelled a:rte"r it few months to retire 'from the
public ~ervice on accouu"tof.faQirig.11ealth, aild_lias since
lived quietly at his _home in the to\vn of Lahaina. He
was aman of great decision of cliarar:te~" and'of extraor
dinary executive ability. He had two children, botli, of
whom _died young, alld we are informed that his prop
erty, which is quite large" haij been left by will to the
child Of his adopted son. His,funeral :took place at4 P.
IiI: ofthe same day, and,he wa~ .buried in"au already
prepared vault at the -cemetery of the4nglican Church
at'L~luiiria: ' . ". ,', ,_. __

,The following resolutionswereaqopted by the_ citlzEms
of Lahaina shortly after his demise: '

-WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God-to-remove
from among us His Ex. P. Nahaolelua_; therefore, be it
- Resolved, That in the- death ofP. Nahaolelua, the Ha

waiian people have lost a staunch and long-tried' friend'
the chiefs, a sa~e counsellor· and devoted servant, and
thl:) Cil'Cle,of-lIi;S acqua~ntances a plea~ant,sociable,
tender-hearted fnend., , ',,' _

Resolved, That having been ,identified with 'tIle iI~tro
duction and Ol'ganization of civilized government in this
country, and having'- risen -by.- his virtues and·-industry .
from an obscure pQsitioil, in life to the highest dignity
conferred on a subject, we respect his _me,mory a,p,d de
pl<irehisdeath.-'--' -'---' - '--.--'--' -,-

Resolved That- we' Bympathize with the widow and
relatives of the deceased in this great loss, 'and sincerely
p.ope, that his sOil, _and grandchildren may grow up_ to
emulate h.~s virtues and perpetuate his memOl:y' among
the Hawanan people. - ,-'

Resolved, That· we, the people of Lahaina 'and of the
Island of Maui, among whom the best and Jast-years of
his lif~ were spent, rt\lspeQtful!y tender ~hese resolutiol\S
as a; tnl;mte to his memory. " _

Re8olved, That a copy cif these resolutions be fqnvarded
to his bereaved family, to-His Majesty the Xing,' to Her
Majesty_ Que.en .Emma Kaleleonalani, -and- a-·copy for
publication in the new6papers of Honolulu.+Gaz6tte; .

CHIMES-FROM: "ROBERT FALCONER."
R~ber-t ~andered~bo~t titi b~ ~asso weary ,that bis

)lead ached with ,veariness. At length- he came upon the
open space befol'e the cathedral, whence the poplar"
spire rose aloftinto a blue sky,flecked with white-clouds.
It was neat sUIl~etj and he could not see the Sun; but the
upper half of the spire shone glorious -in- its radiance,
From the top his eye sank to, the base. In- the base was

,Ii. little door half open. Might not that be the lOWly
. narrow entrance through the shudow up _to the slln"



Islander.
filled air? He drew neal' with a kind of tremor, for
never before had he gazed upon visible grandeur grow
ing out of the human soul, in the majesty' of everlast
ingness,-a tree of 'the Lord's planting. 'Vhere had
been out an empty space of air and light and darkness,
had risen, and had stood for ages, a mighty wonder,'
awful to the eye, solid to the hand. He passed through
the opening of the door; there was the fllot of astair,
marvelous as the laddel' of Jacob's dream,-turning
away towards the unJ,rnown. He pushed the door and
entered.. A man appeared and barred his advance.
Robert put his hand in his pocket and drew out some
silver. 'fhe man took one piece, looked at it, turned it
over, put it in his pocket, and led the way up the stair.
Robert followed, aud followed, and followed.

He came out of stone walls upon an airy platform
whence the spire ascended heaveuwards. His cOllductolr

led upward still" aild he followed, winding. within a
spiral net~w(jrk of stone, through which all the world
looked' in. Another platform, and yet ll.llother spire
springing from itS basement. Still up they \vent, and
at length stood on a circle of stone surrounding like a
coronet, the last base of the spire which lifted its apex
nntrodden. Then Robert turned and looked below. He
grasped the stones before him. The loveliness was awful.

'fhere was nothing between him and the roofs of the
houses, 400 feet below, but the spot where he stood. The
whole city, with its red roofs, lay under him. He stood
uplifted on the genius of the builder,' and the town
beneath him was a toy. The all but featureless flat
spread forty miles on- every side, and the roofs of the
largest buildings below were as dove-cots. But the
space between was alive with awe,-so vast, so real! '

He turned and' descended, -winding through the, net
work,of stone which was all between him and. space.
The ,object of the architect must, have been to melt
~way the material from before the eyes of the spirit.
He huhg in the air,in a cloud of stone. As he came in
his descent within the ornaments of one of the base
plents, h~ found himself l~okingthrough two thicknesses
of stone lace on tbe nearing city. Down there was the
beast'of prey ~n4 his victim; but for the moment he
was above the region of sorrow. His weariness and his
head-ache hall vanished utterly. With his mind tossed
on its own speechl~ssdelight, he was slowly descending
.still, w.hen he saw on his left h~nd a door ajar. He
would look what mystery la,y within. A push opened
it. He discovered only a little chamber.lined with wood.
, In the centre stood something,-"-a bench-like piece of
furniture"plain and worn. He advanced a step; pe.ered
over the top of it; saw keys, white and blackS saw ped~

~ls below; it was an organ! Two strides br?ught him
in front of it. A wooden stool, polished and hollowed
with centuries of use; was before it. But where was the
bellows? That might be down hundreds Of st~ps belowl
for he was half way only to the ground~ He seated him~

self musingly, and struck; as he thought, a dumb chord.
Responded, up in the airl far 'Over·headl a mighty boom
ing clang. Sta rtled. ahnost frightened; ~venas if Mary
St. John had said, she loved him; Robert sprang from
the stool, and; without knoWing why, mQved only by
the chastity Of delight, flung the door to the post. It
banged and clicked. Almost mad with the joy of the
titanic inStrument. he seated himself again at the keys,
and plunged into a tempest of clanging'harmony. One
hundred bells hung iIi that temple of wonller,~an in
strument for a city, nay, for Q kingdom.

Often had Robert dreamed, that he was the galvanic
centre of a thunder-cloud.of harmony, flashing off from
ever~Tflngerthe willed lightning af:l~ ; such was the un-

Q02 The
expected scale of this instrument-so far aloft in the
sunny air rang the responsive notes-that his dream ap
peared almost realized. 'fhe music, like a fountain
bursting upwards, drew him up amI bore him aloft..
From the resounding cone of bells over-head he no
longer heard their tones proceed. but saw level-winged
forms of ,light spreading off with a message to the na
tions. It WliS only his roused fantasy; but a sweet tone
is nevertheless a messenger of God; and a right harmo
ny and sequence of such tones is a little gospel.

At length he found himself following, till that mo
ment uncoIlsciously,the chain of tunes he well remem
bered having playt'd on his violin the night he went first
with Ericson to see Mysie, ending with his stnl.Oge
chant about the witch lady and tlie dead man's hand.

Ere he had finished the last, his passion had begun to
fold Its wings, and he grew dimly aware of a beating at
the door of the solitary chamber in which he sat. He
knew nothing,of the enormity of which he was guilty,
presenting unsought the city of Antwerp with a glorious
fantasia. He did not know that only' upon grand, sol
emn, world-wide occasions, such as a king's birth-day
or a ball at the Hotel de Ville, was such' music on the
card. When he flung the door to. it had clos~d with a
spring lock, and for the last, quarter of I1n hour three
gendarmes, commanded by the sacristan of the tower,
had been thundering thereat. He waited only to finish
the last notes of the wild Oreadian chant, and opened
the door. 'He was seized by ~he collar, dragged down
the stair into the street, imd through a crowd of ,,"on
d(lring faces,-poor, unconscious dreamer! It will not do
to think on the house-top even, and you had been
dreaming very loud indeed in the church-spire,-away
to the bureau oJ the police.

A SONG 'FOR KUALII.
A Chief.was conceived and borp.,' a great, red cock.

A chief \~as Pineaikalani, thy grandfather,
A noble chief begot a chief, - .

70 Brought forth innumerable offspring.
Abundant the seed of the noble chief,
There hangs above, '
The height ofJhe dread nobility.
A chief-ascending, forcing his way upwards,

75 To the very highest ranks, established COl' kings.
Such art thou, 0 Kualii !
And at that high place dost thou stand.

o Ku, thou axe with celestial edge.
For Ku, marches the train of clouds'along the horizon

80 And the edge of the sea is dr\lown down by Ku,
The sea of Makalii, the sea of Kaelo,
The sea that comes up in Kaulua.
The month in which grows the food ,-Makil.lii,
The worm that eats as it' crawls, leaving the ribs,

85 The sea-crab that eats to tbe bone the bodies of the
shipwrecked

He is the fa.ther~allare asking many things
The people of the water, Ku the King of Kauai.
Kaujl.i with its high mounLQ.ins.
Keolewa spreading its broad base,

90 Niihau and his family drinking the sea,
Ah it is Kiki that is on Keolewa,
Kalaaumakll-uahi that is below"

Hawaii,-Great High-mountained Hawaii:
- High to the heaven is Kauwiki.

95 A fleet of islanlls floating on the sea,
Kauwiki stands rounding in the distance,
Hill like a bird flapping its wings,
Leaning till it seems to fall. Kauai~

Great Kauai inherit~d from ancestor!!,
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100 Resting in the shelter of Waianae. I 78-lI-Iakalani, keen edge.

Kaena is a cape, Kahuku a point covered with hala, 79-Kaka'i-kai hele-aha refers to horizon, maueleka
Kaala a mountain-back covered with dew; to the clouds in line.
Waialua stretching below, Ku-Kualii.
And··Mokuleia with its kahala. BO---Kohia from Ko to draw. The line refers to the

105 Fish-pond for sharks for serving uPi apparent var~ation in the height of the horizon, at dif-
'The tail of the white shark is Kaena, ferent times.
The shark Rtretchillg toward Kau:ti, 81-The high sea of the months of April and May~

Down to Kauai-thy land; • Welehu began the spring, according to Oahu, i. e.,
Ku is sailing to Kauai, March.

11U '1'0 see the round oopu of Hanakapiai. Kaulua-June?
Ku is returning to Oahu, 83-Makalii, April, when the worms are abuudant.
To see the slow-moving oopu, I 84-Na-oia.
The daStardly fishof Kawainui, 85-Pokipoki, a small crab found far out at sea by
Floating near the surface of the water. those foundering in t.helr canoes.

:t .~-

HE MELE NO KUALII.
Hanau 1;:0 ia ka lani he ulahiwa nui
He alii 0 Pineaikalani Ito kupunakane
Hanau ka lani he alii

70 Hua mai nei a lehulehu
Kowili ka hua na ka lani
Lele wale mai nei maluna
Ka loina a ka lani weliweli
He alii pH aku, koi aku, wehe aim

75 A loaa i ka lani, pail. ka ke alii
E Ku~, he inoa
I na no ka oe i ona.

o Ku 0 ke koi makafani
Kakai· ka aha maueleka. Na Ku,

80 Kohia kailaomi e Ku
Kai Maluilii-kai Kaelo
Kai ae Kaulua
Ka··malama hoolau ai a Makalii

·0 ke poko aiheie, ai iwi·na
85 Ka pokipoki nana i ai ka iwi 0 Alaka-poki~

Ka makua ia-o Niele, 0 Launieniele
o kanaka 0 Ita wai, 0 Ku ke Alii 0 Kauai
o Kauai mauna hoahoa
Bohola ilalo 0 Keolewa

90 E hiu mai ana 0 Niihau ma i ke Itai e,
o Kiki ma Ita kai Keolewa
o Kalaaumakauahi ma kai lalo e
o Hawaii-O Hawaii nui, mauna kiekie
Hoho I Ita lani 0 Kauwiki

95 Halo ka hono 0 na mokll i ke kai
Ebopu ana, 0 Kauwiki e-o Kauwiki.
Ka mauna ike opaipai Itala'ina e hina
E hina Kauwiki e-o Kauai
Kauai nul kua-papa

100 Noho i ka lulu 0 Waianae.
He lae Kaena, he lae hala Kahuku.
He kuamauna holo i Ite hau Kaala
Moe mai ana 0 Waiailla Halo 0 Waiaheia
o Mokuleia kahala ·ka ipu

105 He lolco i-a mano lawalu
Hiu lalakea·o Kaena
Mano hele lalo o·Kauai, e
Olalo 0 Kauai; kuu aina 0 Kauai,
·Ke holo nei Ku i Kauai, a-

110 E ike i ka oopu makapoko 0 Hanakapiai
Ke hoi nei Ku i Oahu, e- .
I ike i ka oopu ku i-a,-i-a,
Hilahila 0 Kawainui
E lana nei Hoko 0 ka wai.

Line 71-Kowili, a word applied to abundant fruit,
oranges, &c.

75-Lani.paa, undisputed chieftainship.
76-He inoa, a suitable description.
77-I'ona-ilaila, i. e., at that point in rank.

Kualii is all destroying lil{e these animals.
Ala kapoki; shipwrecked people.
86-Nlele-nieniele-launieniele-a climatic form.
87-Kanctka 0 ka wai. Ka wai-Kauai.
88-Hoahoa-ltiekie.
89-Keolewa, a mountain.
9O-These islands far out at sea.
94-Kauwiki at Hana, a bluff famous as a stronghold

in time of war.
95-Hono seems to refer to the even succession of the

lines of land in the distance.
96-Hopu, swelling.
97-Kala'ina, kala-ia-ana.
Kuapapa applied to a fixed residence or inheritance

kuapapanui also refers here to Kualii.
. Kaala, the high mountain near Waialua, the ridge
running down to the sea,suggesting the form of a shark.

l05-Lawalu, to cook in ti-Ieaf.
Kaena, the NW point of Oahu-Kahuku, the N point.
l09-Kualii is invited to Kauai.
113-The oopu of Kawainui were famed for not swim

ming away from the hand of the. fisher, but even cling
ing to the skin of those in the water.

(To be continued.)

MILKMAID (singing).

FROM" QUEEN lIARY."

Shame upon you, Robin,
Shame upon you now!

Kiss me would you? .with my hands
Milking the cow?
Daisies grow again,
Kinjl;cupe blow again,

And you came and ki8lled me milking the cow.

Robin camc behind I~e~ ,
Kil!8ed me well I vow;

Cuff him could I? with my handa
Milking the cow?
Swallows Hy again,
Cuckoos cry again,

And you came and kiBlled me milking the cow.

Come, Robin, Robin,
Come and kiss me now;

Help it can I? with my hands
Milking tho cow?
Ringdoves coo again,
All things woo again.

Come behind and kiBS me milking the cow.

FISH LINES, HOOKS,SEINE TWINE, SEINES,
Imported to order direct from lbe Factory.

Lcavo your 'Ordcrs with
10-3m DILLINGHAM & CO.
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~ltsiness otunrz. ~rnnezninllat .<!tunfn.

COUNSELOR AT LAW •.
S. B. DOLE,}!RS J. H: BLACK,l' FASillONABLE MILLINER,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds I..odies' Goods a.od Fancy Articles. Offic.."C over Richardson's Storc, corner of Fort and Merchant SIIeer.

_
_T_b_e_n_e_w_es_t_"_t_YI_e_S_in_M_il_li_n_tir_y_Good__s_re_ce_iv_ed_b_Y_e_Ve_ry_·_8_tea_m_e_r_. . _IIcO-lEYCIL BRO,uN, .. Honolulu. U. I. .IO-ly No. 58 Fort Street, ·Honolul". "

E. S T R E HZ, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
.APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST, and Agcut for taking Aeknowledglllcu', for the Island of Oahu.

Corner of Fort and Hotel IStreel.. :loG-Iy No.8 Kllllhumallu S"""', 1J0nolulu.

rHOS. G. THRUM, .
. IMPORTING AND MANUFACTURING

STATIONER, .NEWtl DEALER AND BOOK-BINDER.
10-Iy Nos. 18 and 19 Merchant Street.

CHULAN & co., ... .
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CHINESE

MERCHANDISE, RICE, CH!i;KEN FEED, ·&C.
10-Iy . ·No. 16 Nunanu Street.

DR. O. S. CUMMINGS,IO-Iy Open every Saturday evening.

IHy

M DICKSON.
1 •

HOllI<EOPATHIST,
63 Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.

PH 0 TO G R A PH E R ,

Dealer in

)VASHINGTON

10-ly

MEAT MARKET,
F. W. DUNNE, PROPRIETOR,

N uuanu Sireet, Honolulu. .

l'ICTURE FRAMES,

PUOTOGRAPlIlC STOCK,

CORAL O~' ALL KINDS,

SHELLS AND CURlOHTIES

OF THE ISLANDS

FAMILY MA:.KN:nOYD, PR;PRIET~R, HOTEL STREET: 1 1O-IY . - OF TIlE pAClnO
Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fi.h, Vegetables, &c., furni.hed TENNYSON'S AND LONGFELLOW'S POEMS.

l~aly to order. Marion Harland's Common Sense in the flou5ehold.

J MOAT & CO Livingstone'. Last Journey. .
• .,. The Greville Memoirs (Bric-a-brac edition.)

• SAILMAKERS. AT THE OLD CUSTOM HOUSE, Mackey'. Manual of Ibe Lodge. WebSler'. Dicliouaries.
Fire-proof Uuilding. A variety of English I'octs and Juveulle Work. in altractive

f,aUs, Tentl, Trunk Covers, &c , made in tbe best Ityle. Carpets sewed !'Od binding.. '
fitted.. Flag. made and repaired. IO-1y At TBOS. G. TURUIIl'S.

U PHILLIPS & CO., .
1'1. IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FASH-·
[onablc Clothlog, Hat., Gents' furnishing Goods, 800t., ShOe., Fancy GOOd.,
Tobacco, EIC., Etc~ .

No. 11 Kaahumanu Street,
above the Banking Hou.e or Bisbop & Co. (lO-Iy) Hooolulu, H. I.

AFONG & ACHUCK, .
IMPORTERs AID> D~ERS IN ALL KINDS OF

CHINESE MERCIIANDltll!l.
Also, Agent. for Kaupakuea ~uga~ Plantation.

IO.ly . .. .. No. 18 Nuusnu 6treet, Honolulu, II. 1.

THE.. UNDERSIGNED, IMPORTERS ANP DEALERS
. 10 all kind. of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY-. HOLLOWWARE, & AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

PAINTS AND OILS.

VARNISIIES,

BRUSIJ ES, &Oc., &c.
8. N. CASTLE. J. B. ATHERTON. J. P. COOKE: ALso-Make a specially of

CASTLE & COOKE, . . . . • .
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMPORTERS ANI) DEALERS IN G·ENERAL IIlERCIIANDISE.
No~·SO·Ki~gStreel. Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco,
The New Englaod MUlusl Lile loour.nee Comp~oy, B08[On,

The Oregoo Packet Line IThe Kohala Plantation,
lIr. Jayne'" Son's Celebrated Medicines W.lI.·11ailey'. ['Iantatioo,
\Vheeler & \Vllsoo'. Sewing Machines. IWaIalua Plantation,
TIle HaIku Plantatioo. Hamakua l'lanlation. IO-Jy

H. A. 1'. CAnTEn. J. I), BREwEa. 1'. C. JONES, JR.

C BREWER & CO., ..
• SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

l1-ly Honolulu, Oabu, Hawaiian Islands.

E. n. FRIEL. R. W: LAINE.

FRIEL & LAINE,
. FAMILY GROCERY,

Odd Fello...• Uuilding, No 62 Fort Street, 1I0nolulu, U. I.,
Imporler. of and dealer. [n Cboice Groceries. Families and Shippiog supplied

All goods warranted. Particular allention given to puttiog up tStores .
lor Olllcer.· and other'tries.el ot Veasel. of War.

l-Iy Fine Teas and Coffee a .pecialty.

PHOTOGRAPH AND AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
SCRAP BOOKS AND SCRAP PICTURES

Reliable Guit.r aDd Violin String•.

Faber'. UALL Pencil.. Memo. and Arti.ts· Pencils.

DraWing Cards and Book.. Roll Drawing Paper.

U·rl5tol Boards, a..oried Bize. and thicknes•.
Culored Card Board. .

Al TIIOS. G. THRUM'S.

L;\MPS,

CHANDELIERS,

of which we havc a laT!!eT and bettcr as.Orlmenl, aDd scll cheaper than any
. other house in the Kingdom.

lO-3m DILLINGHAM & CO.

lITE OFFER FOR SALE, AT BED ROCK PRICES,
ff A fcw Taos oflhe BEST ANNEALED and Oiled Wire Fcncieg,

. No•. ' and 5. .
Window and Pictnrc 01888, allsizea, Irom'7x9 lq 30dO. .

lO·3m DILLINGH~~ & CO.

TtiE ISLANDER.
A. weekly journal devoted to Hawaiian interett(s of evcry kin~J. While il.

columns treat prominently of B.orne and Foreign news, a large space is given to
general literature and scientific research, especialll' referring to the Hawaiian
and otber IslandI of lbe Pacific. ·T"ul ·it occupies a.field ·approprialed by no
other existiog paper. Arr!"'l:emen18 .hav~ been mlde tor Ihe p.ublication in thc
ISLANnEn. of valuable and interesting manuscript papers relatlog to the lan
guage. manners aDd custom!, reJigt;)~s··riies.80Dgs and legends of these and olher
Pacific Island., to which· tbe pUbli(;'havene~erbefore had access j thus affording
an opportuoity for reading and collecting ti,e best .pecimen. of Hawaiian Iitcra
ture. which haB never heen equalled.

These f&lturcs, with its low price J;Dake the ISLANDER the most desirable as
well as lbe cheapest Engli.h new.paper published in these Island., and will give
its files a permanent value.

Advertillem~nts Inserted at curreiit rates. Sub.cription price $2.50 a year, or
25 cenl. a montb. Single copies 10 cents.

TU03. G. THnuM, BUBines. Agent, Honolulu.

Printed hy J. H. Buell. for the Proprietors, at thc .. Pacific Commercial
Advertiser" Priulinj; Esta~lislilOcot, No. 1611lerc~ant ~trect. lIonolul~,. H. .\.




